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Regular
Low
Prices

Our regular prices are always low.
When we make special prices they
are generally lower than the regu-
lar wholesale prices; this we can
do because our immense outlet
enables us to purchase in almost
unlimited quantities whenever these
bargain chances come to us.

In cash dealing you save not only
on your regular purchases, hiut you
share all the bargains that come
our way. Try cash dealing next
month. You'll never regret it.
Wheat Flakes, 2 pound package,
special, 3 packages ................ 25c
Rolled Oats. Special, 8 pounds...25v
H. O. Combination, a package con-

taining 10 packages of different
breakfast foods, all for......... sc

STRICTLY FRESH EGGO, every
one guaranteed. Dozen......... 30

German Egg Noodles. Pound
package, special ................ 10c

Fruit Butter
We have splendid Apple Butter,

Peach Butter and Plutm Hutter, In
2 pound cans; they are extra fine;
packed In one of America's finest
and cleanest canneries - Anderson
Preserving company, Canlden, N. J.,
so purity and cleanliness are guar-
anteed you.

Apple Butter, 2 pound can, worth
15c, for .........................10c

Plum Butter, 2 pound can, worth
15e, for ......................... c

Peach utlter, 2 pound can, worth
13c, for...........................10c

Preserves
Pure fruit preserves- Strawlherry,

iaspberry, Blacklerry, Peach,
etc.-in 5 pound sealed cans, cheap
at 75e each. Speclal ............ 50c

Fruits
Finest Naval Oranges, snect anld

Juicy, not dry and pithy. )Dozen
5Oc. 40c, ,Oc, and ................. 15

Fine Juicy Lemons. I)ozen...... '.c
Groape Fruit, very fine, 3 fur.....25c
Fancy Bananas. Dozen .........."3c

LYUTEYROTIIERS
GOOD GROCERI S( II[AP

47 W. Park Phn' ^

They Are Now on
Sale

Dunlap
Bats

For Spring Wear.

Smith & Mattingly,
The Hatters and Furnishers,

117 N. Main, Butte.

MONTANA
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Funeral Directors

Expert IEmbalmors

THOS. LAVELL, Prop.
1 hos. Sullivan, Mgr.

Phone 85. 125 E:. Park, Butte

DI. HUIl POCK
I2 Years in Butte

Generation doctor of China from grand-
father down. Born and sohoolrd In the
profession. Treats all disesese masking
a specialty of chronic troubles, Consult
noe befoae you waste your life away,

227 South. Main Street

Metal Market Today.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Feb. 28.-Copper quiet -at
1%;2

1
42%; lead firm at 4.124.

Julius P. Bain of 'Knerville, Choteau
counity, was adjudged a'bankrtipt in the
United Btates court today. His liabil-
ities are $6,461.08 and his assets nothing.

DOLAN IS RELEASED
MAN WaIO m 1AaBD HORN GETS

LUIBRTY ON BOWD.

BAIL WAS FIXED AT $1,500

At First It Was Thought Horn Would
Die But H• Il Recovering--

Claimed That He Struck
Dolan in Fight.

William Dolan, the man who stabbed
Michael Horn on January 16, secured hil
t lease from Jail today with a iall bond

for $1,500. He was liberated this after-
noon. It was at first thought Horn
would die and that a charge of murder
would lie against Dolan, but ilorn is
said to be getting well.

The stabbing of Horn was the upshot
of a fight between the men in a saloon
on North Montana stret on the evening
of P'ebruary 16. Dolan's friends insist
that Horn struck Dolan and was stabbed
in return for the blow.

Arnold Fixed Bail.
Today they applied to Deputy County

Attorney Lynch for the release of Dolan
on ball. The deputy county attorney
filed a complaint in Justlce Arnold's
court charging Dolan with assault in the
first degree, and Judge Arnold fixed the
bond at $1,500. Bail was Immediately se-
cured and filed with the justice, And Do-
lan walked out of the Lastlle.

IHorn is still suffering from the ulondi
lecelved at I)olan's hand but It Is be-
lieved that his recovery is assured,

At the time Dolan and Hlorn had their
troutble a man named William i:rtennan
a\ as In the saloon where it oct'curred, and
he was mInxed up in It some way. Since
then he died in the county Jail, where he
was taken on aicount of illness result-
ing from over Indulgence In stlmnulants.

The county attorney will iproieed
agaillst I)olan oni the charge of assault
with a deadly weapon, which Is a state
prison offense. What the man's liatilll-
ty Is can not be told yet, as tIhe )ctounts
of his collision with Horn are contlict-
ing.

THE MARKETS.

MARKET WAS DULL.

Profit Taking L.weted the Brooklyn
Transit-AmnlgaRmated Advances.

(BFy Associated Press.)
Ne(w York, F1e. 28.-(Owniog dealings

werre dlull and p Iric ehangtl~tH were unliii
plmrtan . TIhe volume n of buslInesM de-
cit~aseil ((Ifltlclortlyt and3 13(11 (3(103 move-
Io 330313 In ael (in l() 11(331tau stocks ill-
('1(Sic d the lit re u loyll of the genelic:
Imlolikt.

1'ro~l t-takIinlg l((wered 11n, cklyu 'rianilt
u lulag flit( S ion, while A llllgamlat((i

as Imuchl. (1(433t Norltlern hpre(ifre.l,
fllet oipen lug (1(31 i3 1, recotveril 2!Q. The

tr'ans-cuntinentitl slicks luHItprovco\.~d slight.
ly, with "it. Paul leading.

To0('(3(d ne'on( the olretie th 1(33131 (tmu-

stlaghant Ito(ld wvholly ulltlt-i'((lg.
londa wetr'te steady acid less active. A

strong'(' demnand for 'Frt lVoi th autd Len-
\verI cilty 6s tarriedl~l theml over 114.

An aclive selling movement then car-
riod the whole list i ff 1Ia03ply, declines
reachIng 1 to 11.. for manuy st('ks. 'rt."
level of prlccs gent rally fe'll ((10w last0
nIght.

11Qtr ollliig m((0Y30esnt ptc Ipr to tl(01
be Sici13'l i. (.31(1 pi ic3(.5 It 3 ('jeltlr
lilghtly, but 331pp1)d Atwuy aginuit 33,1,

33:IIKI(rat(. liciuldatlori. The" 1,13 bank
('3(atel(ntO l(3'rc shadowedl the iur'3i3ti
heavy r(-(iUil'U303 3' s3 in 131h for (illni.-
t1 ct 'S abirto33(, (333( Ilt tle intcir I''
aroused 'ihO easiesso ove1( the loon hy piros-pct. TJhe corriing vias tiu:l url~ he avy.

New York Stocks.
New York, Feb. 82.-The following

were the closing sales on stocks today:
Amalgamated ('oppecr ................ 70'
A tchison .............................. 7.5%
Atchison, preferred .................. 97
Brooklyn Itapid Transit ............. 64%7
C. G. W. 3............................. 3%
Illinois Central ...................... 139V,
Louisvlle Nashvlle .............. 103%
Manhattan 132%Manhattan .............. ........... .132%
Missouri Pacific ................... 991c
Rock Island .......... .............. 161%
St. P aul .............................. 162%
I'. S. Steel ........................... 43%
I S. Steel, preferred,............... 95
Sugr1 .............................. .. .128%

Kansas City Livestock.
(Fly Associated Press.)

Kansas City, Feb. 28.-Cattle-lteceip!ts
2,500 head, including 300 Texans. Market
active and firm. Native steers, $6.00116.35;
Texas and Indian steers, $4.25@5.50;
Texas cows, $3.25@4.50; native cows and
helfeits, $3.25@06.00; stockers and feeders,
$3.00@4.50; Iulls, $3.25(@4.50; calves. $4.50
@'6.15.

Sheep--Receipts 2,000 head. Market
steady. Muttons, $4.75@6.65; lambs, $6.30
@6.50: range wethers, $4.90@5.00; ewes,
$:t.50(15.50.

Chicago Livestock.
(By Associated Press.)

Chlicago, Feb. 28.-Ca ttle--Recelpts,
2,500. Market, dull. Good to prime steers,
$6.35@7.00; poor to medium, $t.00r•6.40;
stockers and feeders, $2.25@5.00; cows,
$1.25(@5.25; he'ers, $2.30@.'550: canners,
$1.25@2.25: bulls, $2.50@4.50; calves, $2.500(
6.00: Texas Nld steers, $4.50@5.75.

SRhrep--Receipts, 40,000 head. Market,
slow; lower. (Gond to choice wethers,
$4.65@5.25; fair to ch,'ern mixed, $3.80@
4.50: Western sheep, $4.5065.90: native
lambs, $3.75@0.25; Weste'in lambs, $5.25@
6.25.

Omaha Liveatock.
(By Aaoreiated Press.)

South Omaha, Feb. 28.--('att!e-Ite-
celpts, 2,000 head. Market active and
stronger. Native steers, $4.00@6.50; cows
'and heifers, $3,0044;5.15; Western stee s.
$4.0005.25; Texas steers, $4.10(85.80; cows
and heifers, $2.001,03.00; canners, $2.00@
3,00; stockers and feeders, $2.75@4.75;
calves, $3.00@6.75; bulls, stags, et ., $2.15
Q4.15.

Sheep--Receipts, 400 head. Market
steady. Fed mruttons, $5.00ot5.60; West-
erns, $4.25@5.00; ewes, $4.00@4.6&; com-
mon and stocketu, $3.00@4.05; lambs, $5.25
u@6.40.

IT LOOKS LIKE A H4tN JURY
At 8 o'clock this afternoon the jury

in the suit of Alexander Mackel vs. Ras
Rochester was still deliberating with
sllht chances for arriving at a verdict.

Before court convened this morning
it was announced that J. W. Pasamore,
one of the jurymen, was too sick to ap-
pear in court, but whetd the names of
the 12 men were called he was In his
accustomed seat.

Yesterday Mr. Passmore became Ill
while the trial was in progress and had
to be sent home. Dr. McDonald at
tended him and told him he could not
leave his room today, but the sick man
came up smiling this morning Just the
s;me and told Judge Knowles he felt
so much better he could not stay at
home.

GUARDIAN OF DUBLIN GULCH
The lhw-abiding but Intilmidatd pe~&

pie of Dublin Gulch are to have extra
police Iprotection. Sheriff Furey today
appoilnted an additional deputy sheril
in the person of IP. J. May, whose buni-
ness will be to give all his time to keep-
Ing the peace of the gulch, which will
he no picnic.

The county conmmissloners yesterday
notilled the sheriff tlht he was au-
thorized to emplloy another deputy for
the purpose named, 1and( the appolnt-
ment was made in accordtance with the
not ification.

'The new deputy sheriff will draw $100
a month, and If he does what Is laid out
for him to do it is confidently expiected
that he will earn his stipendl. The
toughs of Ithe I ublin gulch p urlieue
a*ill certailniy give nim a trun for his
moneiy.

RECEIVER HARRIS' REPORT
John S. I lllrl4,, reeIP ver(' for Ithe 1 no-

homimh and Trtm way nmlning iatim:,
filed his I'eport fori' Jllnu'y t Il tihe federal I
(court' tlodat y.

The docujlnellt shows that during the
month he extlr'ted 1,320.2 tons of ore
flrolll the Hnoomlnllh alnd 73.42 to.i4 f'romll
the T'itrumnwy. which 4I under tlea.' , to
Jos.epfh litrtoglio & Co.
HP 4old thie Snlohonllsh o0re for $9,800.6

aInd rt1ecelved $381.45 for the Tinit r4W(3ay

T'he dinlbursemenlts duri4ng1 thell n thlllll
1aere as follows: .xpnh''4 conti' n to

thlo mines, $778.150; general expenses,

$70;: Snha io ,ls1 mine expenses 3'4 ', $ ,I40I6.1f.;
of which $1,408.31 went to 4F. A. IlI4n.z;
Trimwa\ y 'expensesle, $317.l4, of whih'1
$31.79 was pnli to 4 liinze.

Thel re'tliver further 1mays: "Aboutt the
lver''1Ige detr-, of work ha4 1e4 I ,l1one' In'

the Ir'ope''rty unde4r mly charge'. We
h:ave extran'ted th44e averages 1ll 1 ll(ty r'1 1
firs.t-class re, leaving ii lallrge (Igunllllltity
of an tleMIH r -grade illn the m4l4t1', c'ln1tlh '4tllll y
ex •'e' -ting, to take (' t ;44 I s: 'll ie t when(
the maInrket for ctoppe.r g'4 ets back to ito.4.
no1l4'l1 ('condliti4,1 j.
'The p|'roperty is looking %h <ell aind I 1in
,nlldititon to yield largely (hen w\4e (tn1.
ilfft'ord to tope i4t' olt4e s ttdr 1 n111 re1.4d\(' I
tc'4llt loin4 ,"

COPPER WATER SUIT SETTLED
lThe .Lutlt of W'. F'. L.efor I a :LI. n, t

i lank iit' : r i l rl 'i rlll• I.a:ne Ia s t -
daly .I thiled ' in i:l .Ii ll s't1. y'i 4i11• l iby
stipulation. ty the slipu ats:. h I t ir.

i ndet's l u, th t nda ;laotn aoe r theI,-

tli'i'u {• the flit I f |,lr i tile \'ii't' .\%,Il l-

t.( | I,itivince t IllI , ft1lli wlli\:h k 1 h ), Itif-

Ied $1,0 f ia at ot anl i tiht ro t:ln. t f
Inl tl enulit, i lfolrd halthl d Iheal ty h*,

titeenditt•s oiwed fint tr the nati' a i.t lhI

i.debt an' d eI up I S' tali • .o nt1 r .110l ahft

ide'tanilt f r $I 7,0 0, 'l •nilifn thaI t Il I,
plaintiff osed ,ti It 1 r.unt )n ) ( n-
tr•et whicl h the•y h}.ual \Ith him .

+L dfo':t hacld a Irc lplt ;g plantl l 'nll

Anaconda coInpOl( y \vr '.. h* \\n ")

gi'en the ntrest' limn Ithe Anrt ,w l , t1l

St. Lttawrelnce minr ., front \ ih hi. pil't. -
htiit sted the colrppe.' It col •l~aint| toy
niote :' of vats an n ll . Iron.
''Tre d.efen.lant4 alleged tihat they I1 id

s"Pt'urod the ttuse for him, inl I hat hr:
had a;trleed to ,ay thltem 15 per rent of
his pltofli from tile preclp lirling p illt

fr r their wort. In secu. ing it.

'Th.y -."t tlp that he hi-d {rinlited t Iii it
he had llate $180,000 out of the pIl 't,,

alld thly demandedl 15 put' c.(.nt of that,
)t* $27,00t1.

BUSINESS GOOD IN NEW YORK
J. N. i(ravelle of the flini of ('tast, (Ira-

\',lie & IErvin returned yieiterday fromn
New York, wheri'te ie sIpeCnt about six
weeks selecting a sprlillg stock of goonds
for his BIutte store. He was accomnpa.
nihd on the trip by Mr. Ervin, who re-
turned with him as far as St. Paul,
where he stopped to look otver the biusi-
ess situatl ion of th;at pl•e, . Mr. Ervin

w\il arrive in Blutte on HSutidtiy.
In speakillg of the trip todity, Mr. (Ira-

vtlle said he left New York luast at-
url'day anitd at that time he had nIevel'r sen
such disagreeable weather as prevailedl
there. The snow, he said, was a foot
deep aind of the luushy brand.

"As for business in the Iast," said Mr.
(itavelle, "I have nevi'er seelln it so good.
'Therle are ia dtozen Ilins of goods which
we desiredi to bIuy for iou'r Itutte house
for immediate delivery, but we could not
get them. The houses are simply rushed
to an extent beyond comlprehension; and
the proprietors are ilndelpen d enlt, too. On
some lines of goods we manatged to get
an understanding as to the time In which
they could be delivered, but on others
there is a doubt. Goods that wa ought
to get in 30 days will not arrlive untill
May. and some that we should have early
in May we will not get until later."

LABO'R PARTY ENTERS CONTEST
"We are going into the coming mu-

nicipal contest election, said J. W.
Dale, the secretary of the central com-
mittee of the labor party, this after-
noon.
"Monday next we will hold our com-

mittee meeting.
"We have already decided to have

our caucuses March 11, Marjch 12 the
primaries, and March 15 the conven-
tion.

"The apportionment of delegates has
been fixed at one for each 70 votes cast
for Furey at the last election.

"Saturday, March 8, the Lalbor party
will hold a mass meeting at Judy~
Clanev's court room."
When asked it the party intended to

nominate a state ticket, Mr. Dale re-
plied:

"We are going to hold our convention
and nominate a com'pete state ticket,
incgependent of the democrats, independ-
ent democrats and populists, 'in fact

some of .our candidates are already in
the field making a strong canvass.

"At the coming city election eight al-
dermen will be chosen," said Mr. Dale.
"The result may completely revolutionise
the city government as there will be a
number of appointive offces and the
Labor party Intends to be represented."

PERONAL.

C. P. Cresco came In from Di!lon this
morning.

E. L. Chesney of Salt Lake is at the
Thornton.

Dan Mullin was over from A.naconda
yesterday.

F. W. C. White of Anaconda Ia in the
city today.

W. R. Mann of Sheridan, Wyo., Is In
)iutte today.

E. I. Holland of the Bimetallic Is at
the Thornton.

A. G(. Pogson of Anaconda is staying at
tho Thornton.

Thomas Sneddon of Divide is a recent
arrival in Blutto.

(1. Iaker of St. Anthony, Idaho, is a
guest at the Butte.

.namtes O'Neill, assistant superlntend-
ent of the Montana Central. arrived In
the city last night.

Mrs. Dennis Wortham and daughter
of 606 V'est 1'ark atlree( t hiav.e returri'l
after a mix molltha' visit to New Yorit
and other Eastl•rn cities.

Al tlrunldericon left for Chicago 4tun.
day evenilng, belng rtummoned to thIl
bedside of his mother, who died
Wednesday night after it long Illness
Mrs. (lundlerson was 74 years old. L.
t(., Albert and W. N. (lunderson are her
sons of til. a ilty.

PAPAGO INDIANS.

Will No Longer Be Allowed to Stone
Transgressors to Death.

Si'hmnix (Ariz.) l'or. St. Lours Post-Dis-

Ilh11 i.)
The white man's nodesi of justlre nrre

to repluce thet bhirbarit' by swift fand ef-
fe1i;lvv' methods iiemployld by the I'pllngo
Indlin n allnd the tdepi, rtm n ti t" hIIllaiI
iafftilts hias taken siteps to stop the slon-
Ing to d itth of violatoti's t f thlt- nittrilagie
law and the quick texecutlion of imur-
detiers.

The I'irllPago trih.,' Is 14( litt red over a
large area of Southwestern lArizona, and,
ailthough known its thel'l alzes itnd most
sliftless nf all the Indianis in Ari'zon•ii
tiir i'tortal ode Is the sMt r teit, owl

dllq thl by sIlton inin .IPgll. tllnhllt, m Oilt-

n iIn I '1141 diso i th le trib 'l I r l io-
v ting ll gninlst al 'tilll lry o 1r the Iurill tl

itll It' h 1) ll itt 'n l hl e I rlbl'. hIi lNo t ic)l' i-

\'l t l ill 11 gitil tl ' Ii1ifl.l l' 'II illt. l III l iir
of ti Irib.le iao n.

hFor timl''ll as i tit liit k as reach the

t aditions of the 1'ap lla es these ln its
hi: ilv been' i n v gll' 112 ilit nl so t111 il' t I1their onfort ti ,n l hnihl adultery t' dl

NI t for ai gt( nerai on11 , l tin ord ' tlll n I io thi
ist Iltfs of the Iris, has lthe mnl frig'lei law

Lhen v1iolted, i and'h11 t lhei lstl ffe•'i(l les-
411n was given of It'ly 11 y 's ll115o, whut
a 1'1 tll'hi eil i fi I io t lii'p f ilro old F rt
Lowell were i llllI'll re dlfi i(r a time Int the
1ainti s t on vlli va lley , T ,rti'wo ofI thIl

tll,e t m's llla Iove 1 t o o n l l m adn11mi enS In
41a l ult1'a l viin tg n. l

'e
ar l y, 1 t l) two of

the latli r l e ii to the' IO)s i itlng thlt
i11hee4'.i TIl'hree t ot ill' t rlilil the de-
!titrlhmnnt wii• ordered North to tlake nli
thil' , rl' llligte of It ronhi' tt' tnd i (lils Apttl e
OnrlI ors, t 141t the littltt'e t lnp (e11 flitnt

illy 1111. o nld.

lhe It ol'tli ', t 'lill tll s were 0r l s v ilil l14: drlltablnu I'klita: toe shlick guntl ith
bi,l ik al t 1 the trill, Ias th y liibed, thee
Illll' It iliartIl i a d d oib n atity, they

Iflililns, shoter after sl hou•l r of H toer S
ainl lltbl leis, oild fall of tili. htiling wo-
lien. As lti.' two lay, blheellig itnd dy-
ing, flames shut illp from, the Iron), iliu r-

rils, and ie, wild doan'e aboul the burll-

m tiie Ihlen r t Ile itor gte deLlt r• tier.e

jisi b t. ii Ilfr etoltn of the inorltl lvou ,
aniit 1t flire tuent ouilonsli for the oUlr-
dtl, .penaltti y. Th

e  
Insit ile of that

.ature ne iuiil'r.t his' il 'urdly, lit i
'tptlgi o U1 ,ch ttlei enti , inealr PlIltll iit , Ill

wiasterk rhas alrrd n ty. The tragedy 'ras
el ' esull of i h ula rrlll owver he ds, lhir

ll nele of t h t e lvllizing inhllu enI, Iof
tsh e lantilo with ita. htes tha'in beeni
t''ol•utnoanied by the Istate of excitemen

which afollowns lheirl ptilohtionts of liquor
During t i hnitd dlrcu.sslon over the

glle I losing Plupalig, retanhed tfor an
illd Sharp's rifle, w;hh111h stood near, and
sdhlt his opponent throIugh the heart,,
klllin g hin instantly. Knowing that
er, rlti•n death awilteh d him at the hands

,of the peopleh the urderlt walked ifrom
the housel, plalcled the butt of the rle
on the ground, the iiuzzle against his
abdomen and prel,•ed the trigger with
hlls toe. D tilh wits instantaneous.

It Wiat the first event of the kind which
has n lurrt' ann timn the Indian• of this
s1tt1lemet for manly yrs, alnd the 

m
ost

lntense excitement was oeraslined. 'T'hese
]uitligoues ar,(- agriculturists, atnd on ial-
rmost all o,(asions are peaeoable aind or-
d,"rly, being employed by the pro'sprlr-

suis farmers of the nelghborhood as tarn

The Indians r~elebrated the murder and
suicide by setting fire to the village In
which it occurred. The flames wern
passed from shark to shack until the
village was entirely destroyed, the ex-
citement being added to In the mean-
time by the performance of the Papa.
go rift's over the body of the suhlide
and his victim. Despite the nervous
pitch to which the aborlgines worked
themnselves, no demonstration of a dan-
gei'ous chara'ter was Indulged In, and
work has already been begun on the erec-
tion rof at new Indian village,

News of the affair, however, was wired
to the department of the Interior, and
the agent of the Papagoes has been in-
astrueted to forbid the Indians to exer-
else herreafter their methods of punish-
ment,

"Wild Pranks of Pet Goose.
(Susquehanna ('or. Inter Ocean.)

There's lot of trouble in the little vill
Cage of I3rookdale, and it's all on ac-
hount of the disorderly conduct of a wild
g ose owned by the Widow Simpson.
'Phi widow b,ought the fowl from a hunt.-'.r vwhen it was it yearling, and has since
been, trying t' make a pet of it, with
very disastrous results. There's one
thbng that the people of Brookdale r lide
thor.•,elves on, and that is the well-
kept lawns in front of their homes.
Widow Simpson's goose has a taste for
tender grass, and, after destroying the
pretty plot at her cottage, made preda-
t,.ry raids on the neighbo"s'. lots. 'J'hls

started. the troub:e, and the Widow Simp-
son, from being one of the best-liked
v omen in the community, became the
nriot hated.

' Le goose seemed to reaiize that it

Tomorrow for more little thllgs
at little price for SaturdayLook ere night from 6 to io o'clock.

Baby Go-Carts
and Carriages
If baby is to be given nature's

grandest tonics, sunshine and
Spring's balmy breezes, see that
she takes them in a \Vhitney
Go.Cart. Do this, not only to
bring the roses to her checks but
to make mother's task as light
as possible, by giving her the
lightest, easiest pushed, safest
and most convenient (;o-art
made, the "WIII TN EY," best
made for forty years, and also
the best for forty reasons.
Made like Tom Conley Ilacks,
on honor and sold on merit.
Easiest riding, strongest, pret.
tiest and most durable of all
Go.Carts. You will find many
ipateinted ii mpro v ne ii t s in a

Whitney (;Go.Cart not found in
any other make. You will find
a; conmplete line of WhVlitney Go.
Carts now on sale in our front
salesroomn. You will find them
marked to save you from $1.50
to $10.oo in price. Yeou will
lind themi in beautiful designs.
You will lind them for $17.50,
$15.00, $12.50, $10.00, *7.50 and

For $5.00

We will sell you a Go-Cart with
reed varnished body, tinned steel
wheels, rubber tires, Whitney
anti-friction patent wheel fast.
ener, scroll springs and back
wheel foot brake.

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co.
48 to 54 W. Park and 43 to 45 West Galena St., Butte.

III-

The Coe Commission Co.
Incorporated

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

STO C KS PROVISIONS

BONDS GRAIN

Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin for
Future Delivery

W(e own and operate the most exten-
ilve private wire system in the United

It ttcs.

We have built a wire froml New York,
Chicago and Minneapollu to Montana
points, for the exclusive use of our cus-
torners, giving lnstaneous quotations of
all securities and commodities listedl on
the principal exchanges, and all in.-
portant news from all over the world.

Refprences, 56 National and State Banks
Anaconda Office, 110%, II,ALt Park Street, Thomas N. Hnyder, Local Man-

ager.
Helena Ofclce, 7 and 8 PiItts•burg Block, Win. A. Pryor, Local Manager.
Great Fills Offlce, 224 COn'ral Avenue, FI. E. Hewett, Local Manager.
Livingston Offlce, 7 Postllice Block. W. L. Alfred, Local Manager.
Bozemrvn Oice, 6 Oallatlin lIlock, .1. J. HLewart, Local Manager.
Billinks Oflho, 9 and 10 Oruwell Ulock, ,'. It. Iunnell, Local Manager.

Butte Office, Hirbour Building
A. C. MARTIN, Local Mgr.

,(;iH heartily hati'd by Its ownereL'. nelgh*
bore, and that Ia d(tland had bo en 1m:1i(.

for Ite death, oilh which :Ith whiow
ri fuIed to complly. The f',el th.n !,-
Mill a porni, tent ,urie.4 of attach' 4 l110411
the people who a•aited it pu! out of the
way. It bit anid serlouIsl Injureld a 4-
year-old girl, u1114(et it 4l0-gallon aill of
milk, tore down I h famL.•; wIhmlil]itn
fend dragged the clea)n c'oth,e i I he
niud, and nmado raids onl Ipoultry yarsll,
killing off the young ducks and chlickens
by the scoire. It becamnle Ruch it ter!or
that the people of Ilrookdale orgainiz'ed
themselves Into a vigilance colnmmittee
and started out to kill It. Volley after
volley was fired at the goose, but It
seemed to hear it harllled life and (es-
caped unihurt, Ilyllig out of range of the
buckshot ire d t 11t, and screechlng l7i-
fiance to the mnll and boys who sought
to kill it.

One result tf th \vigilance commltle''s
raid was the killing of a calf by one of
the men who shot at the goose. The
owner of the calf presen-!ted a bill for
$17, which the ulnlucky goose hunit r
had to pay.
About a iqualu tl of a milth from the

Widow Himpeon's borne in the village
school, presided over biy Ii young womllan
teacher, who had rl ome. 0 little boys anll
girls under her charge. Last Monday
morning the go(iose flow ll at thle fronit
door of the schoolhoulse and began to
make things lively. Knowing the evil
nature of the fowl, Ihe loueaher aind her
pupils were badly frightened at Its a)-
peal'ance. It began operaTllonI by grab-
blng a book out oif it cihlll's hands nid
tearing It to piece. The tillcher, arIlu'd
with a broom, aInd comlle of the holder
of the pupilis, with rulers, made a conl-
bined attack on the Initruder, but it
scared themn off and inflelted i a number
of severe injurles on thenm, Inclnldllllt' a
bad cut on the teacher's fcuI4', lmadne \'with
a stroke of lIts ipo'erfull winls. Fina'lly,
seeing they were no mIatch f()l' theI hIl-
ligerent goose, teacher an1i( IUl illa fle'],
leaving it in possession of the roo;a.

Help was surtlioned, but when it are
rived the goose, with a lIoud s(uawk,
flow out of the doorwaty and winged
its wilay 1 to the woodMs, Mlice whlih it has
Inot been sH(r(I. 'The Interior of the swhool-
house prersentred i scene of wild wreck-
agO. T'he floor \it Ls strewn with torn
books, desks wore upset, Ink bottles
spilled, and a numnber of Ipanles of glass
broken. It cost nearly $20 to repair the
damage, and the sehoorl trustees talk
of suing the Widow Simpslon for the
alnount if the goose comes back.

Card of Thanks.

We dePire, to extend our' thallnlks to the
man•y frli'nds and orders who so kinldlv
tendered their assistance and syrrlrpath.
during the days of illness and fun'rlui of
our beloved brother aind c('OUsrn.

ANNIEl C., OI)INO.
MR. AND MRS. J. D. M'KAY.

Ready for the Ermergency.
((hri stirnr Evanrrgeliat.)

O)ne of the ci'hurch's in it little \\'e-,it rn
town h:t a. young %o Ia.n as: Its p] istor.
She w•ras r'alled to the dvorr of ti.he par-
srage' on;e day ,and , r', h're rit rulch
eaorr'-r'rra'sHe young farmer orl' tife l(erf-

"l)cy May td r r ri itrtclr.'r lif.d In die
hom.,c" hr said.
"Yo ,"' replied the ftr'.r pasto'.
"Vi,l -rn--I va: t to kit rmrre'it'"
"'I'o Ftr le Hlerrl'i'd? Very wel', I can

rn.r: 'y . 1," r' t ld the rinli-nter. elcour-
aginily.
"(Oh, but I got it girl at'eaty,'' was the

dlisr onar-, rtliti; r', ply.

Charcoarl rph's Daily Thought.
(Baltimore News.)

"Alh far tlah could un'stant'," said Char.
r'oral "ph, "wha' to' or man mek or' big
kick rnrlllri'l dei bhoa'clin' house an' detn
mrlnk Ir "e t' de laun'lady Jess 'bout dinnah
tinl,,. Plear pass de buttah, Mistab"''
Jrcktsonr."


